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Canto Two – Chapter One

Description of the Universal 
Form

The First Step in God Realization



Section – I

Sukadeva Goswami answers 
Pariksit’s question in brief by 
establishing the superiority of 

Bhakti (1-11)



|| 2.1.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

varéyän eña te praçnaù 
kåto loka-hitaà nåpa |

ätmavit-sammataù puàsäà 
çrotavyädiñu yaù paraù ||

Çukadeva said:  O King (nåpa)! Your question is most 
excellent (varéyän te kåto eña praçnaù). Your question which 
is the highest among all such questions (çrotavyädiñu yaù 
paraù) is beneficial for the people (loka-hitaà), and approved 
by the assembly of sages (ätmavit-sammataù).



Offering respects to guru and Kåñëa, the ocean of mercy, I
take shelter of Çré-Çukadeva the eye of the universe, and
master of the worlds.

I offer myself and everything I possess to he who is the life of
the gopés, the controller, for service to his dear devotees.



In the ten chapters of the Second Canto, Çukadeva begins by
describing, in three chapters, how this scripture originates
from Näräyaëa.

In one chapter the excellence of bhakti is described.

Three chapters describe the conversation between Brahmä and
the Lord.



One chapter describes the questions of Parékñit and one
chapter describes the instructions of the Lord to Brahmä.

One chapter describes the ten characteristics of the Puräëa
and the Canto is summarized.

In the first chapter the process of meditation on the parts of
the universal form such as the feet, practiced in añöäìga-yoga,
is described.



At the end of the previous Canto Parékñit asked what is
perfection and the means to perfection, and what is to be
heard, chanted remembered and worshipped, as well as what
is not be heard, chanted, remembered and worshipped.

Çukadeva rejoiced at this question.

This is the best (varéyän).



The questions asked by you are beneficial to the people.

This is not a material question.

This is approved by the sages present in your assembly who
are knowers of ätmä, because they have come here for that
purpose alone.



Even the questions asked by devotees should be heard,
chanted and remembered.

Among the questions about what is to be heard, chanted and
remembered, this is the best question, the ultimate, because
there is nothing higher.

That question alone if heard, chanted and remembered will
make people completely successful.



Furthermore, by hearing the answer given by me to that
question, you will become successful.

Thus later it will be said:



väsudeva-kathä-praçnaù
puruñäàs trén punäti hi

vaktäraà pracchakaà çrotèàs
tat-päda-salilaà yathä

Just as the Ganges, emanating from the toe of Lord Viñëu, purifies 
the three worlds, the upper, middle and lower planetary systems 
(tat-päda-salilaà yathä), by the questions about the pastimes and 
characteristics of Lord Väsudeva, Kåñëa (väsudeva-kathä-
praçnaù), three varieties of men are purified (puruñäàs trén 
punäti hi): the speaker or preacher (vaktäraà), he who inquires 
(pracchakaà), and the people in general who listen (çrotèàs).
SB 10.1.16



|| 2.1.2 ||
çrotavyädéni räjendra 

nèëäà santi sahasraçaù |
apaçyatäm ätma-tattvaà 
gåheñu gåha-medhinäm ||

O King (räjendra)! There are (santi) thousands of topics that 
can be heard (çrotavyädéni sahasraçaù) by those who do not 
inquire about the goal of life (ätma-tattvaà apaçyatäm 
nèëäà), those who are attached to the house and commit five 
types of violence (gåheñu gåha-medhinäm). 



Later it will be explained that the perfection is attaining the
feet of the Lord, and that is accomplished by hearing and
chanting the names and pastimes of the Lord.

This is the highest process.

However, the question was also asked, what should not be
heard, chanted or remembered.



Therefore in three verses this is answered by describing
karma-yoga.

Ätma-tattva means “Who am I? What should I do? What is
my future? How will I get deliverance?”

Those living in the house do not ask these questions
(apaçaytäm).



Gåha-medhinäm means “those who are attached to their
houses, absorbed in five sins in the house.”

Medhå means violence.



|| 2.1.3 ||
nidrayä hriyate naktaà
vyaväyena ca vä vayaù
divä cärthehayä räjan

kuöumba-bharaëena vä

O King (räjan)! Life is wasted at night (vayaù hriyate naktaà) 
in sleeping or in sex enjoyment (nidrayä vä vyaväyena). Life 
is wasted during the day (divä ca) by desiring material objects 
(artha éhayä) or supporting family members (kuöumba-
bharaëena vä). 



They spend their life uselessly.

Life span is wasted by sleeping at night, because night is
unsuitable for action.

Or it is decreased with sex life, since this is not forbidden for
the karmés.



Life span is decreased during the day by desiring to
accumulate objects (arthehayä), for without objects one
cannot either perfect karma, nor support family members,
because in karma-yoga one is obliged to support a family.

Ca stands for the perfection of karma.



|| 2.1.4 ||
dehäpatya-kalaträdiñv

ätma-sainyeñv asatsv api
teñäà pramatto nidhanaà

paçyann api na paçyati

Deeply attached (pramattah) to his body, children and wife 
(deha apatya-kalatra ädiñu), who are like an army giving 
protection (ätma-sainyeñu), though they are false (asatsu 
api), he sees their destruction (teñäà nidhanaà paçyann api) 
but does not see it (na paçyati). 



This verse elaborates the phrase apaçyatäm ätma-tattvam.

The body and other things are like one’s army for fighting
against time.

One is attached to them even though they are false (asatsu),
since the soul has no relationship with the body and other
objects.



Or though they are not proper, and incapable of saving one
(asatsu) since they are material, the person remains
inattentive, because though they are destroyed by time
(including parents who have not yet died), he sees their death,
but does not examine the matter.

He is devoured by time.

The devotee of the Lord, however, recognizing the Lord, and
not attached to the body, conquers time.



|| 2.1.5 ||
tasmäd bhärata sarvätmä

bhagavän éçvaro hariù
çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca

smartavyaç cecchatäbhayam

O descendant of King Bharata (bhärata), therefore (tasmäd), 
the Lord (hariù) who is Paramätmä, Bhagavän and Lord of 
power (sarvätmä bhagavän éçvarah), should be heard about, 
glorified and remembered (çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca 
smartavyaç ca) by those desiring freedom from fear (icchatä 
abhayam).



Therefore do not perform karma for success, but perform
bhakti alone.

O you who are born in the family of Bharata! The Lord is to be
heard about by the person desiring fearlessness--absence of
that which defeats him.

The Lord Hari is the subject.



By the three modifiers (sarvätmä, bhägavän and éçvaraù) three
types of bhakti are indicated: that with a desire for liberation,
rägänugä and vaidhé bhakti.

First, the Lord who is Paramätmä (sarvätmä) should be heard
about by the person desiring liberation and freedom from fear
(abhayam).

Second, Bhagavän, the beautiful son of Nanda, should be heard
about by the person who is greedy for becoming fixed in his
devotion (abhayam).



Amara-koña says bhagaà çré-käma-mähätmya-vérya-yatnärka-
kértiñu: bhaga means wealth, desire, glory, power, effort, the
sun and fame.

In the third version (with éçvaraù) abhayam refers to the
Lord, because of whom one has no fear.

This meaning is expressed a few verses later.



Muhürtät sarvam utsåjya gatavän abhayaà harim: he at once
freed himself from all material activities and took shelter of
the supreme safety, the Personality of Godhead. (SB 2.1.13)

The Lord who is the controller (éçvara) should be heard by the
person who is controlled, who desires the Lord who causes
fearlessness.



Or the Supreme Lord is heard about by the person who desires
the Lord to deliver him.

The two words ca after chanting and remembering indicate
that after hearing, the two processes of chanting and
remembering should be done at the same time.

Thus the question about what is to be heard, chanted and
remembered has been answered.



|| 2.1.6 ||
etävän säìkhya-yogäbhyäà

sva-dharma-pariniñöhayä
janma-läbhaù paraù puàsäm

ante näräyaëa-småtiù

For persons fixed in (etävän pariniñöhayä puàsäm) jïäna, 
yoga and karma (säìkhya-yogäbhyäà sva-dharma), gaining 
such a birth (janma-läbhaù), with remembrance of Näräyaëa 
(näräyaëa-småtiù) while rejecting the other processes (ante), 
is the best (paraù).



If persons doing jïäna, karma or other processes become
devotees by association with devotees, they do not again
perform those other processes.

They become successful.

That is expressed in this verse.

For jïänés, yogés and karmés, to attain such a birth is best.



What birth is that?

That is a successful birth if, with the end of jïäna, yoga and
karma (ante–not literally the end but by approximation), pure
bhakti, remembrance of Näräyaëa, appears, as in the case of
the Kumäras, Nava-yogendras, Präcénabarhi and others.

“At the end” signifies that even if they give up bhakti, they do
not again practice the other processes. Thus it is said:



etävän eva yajatäm
iha niùçreyasodayaù |

bhagavaty acalo bhävo
yad bhägavata-saìgataù || 

Auspiciousness arises (niùçreyasa udayaù) for the worshippers of 
devatäs (etävän eva yajatäm) if firm devotion for the Lord (bhagavaty 
acalo bhävo) arises from association with devotees (yad bhägavata-
saìgataù). SB 2.3.11

Others say the verse means “At the end of this life, remembering
Näräyaëa is the supreme attainment.”



|| 2.1.7 ||
präyeëa munayo räjan
nivåttä vidhi-ñedhataù

nairguëya-sthä ramante sma
guëänukathane hareù

O King (räjan)! Generally (präyeëa) the sages (munayah) 
who are beyond rules and prohibitions (nivåttä vidhi-
ñedhataù), who are situated beyond the guëas (nairguëya-
sthä), take pleasure (ramante sma) in glorifying the qualities 
of the Lord (hareù guëa anukathane). 



The perfection is to realize the sweetness of the qualities and
form of the Lord.

That is far superior to merging in brahman.

This verse gives some proof of the realization of the Lord.



Those situated beyond the guëas, who have gone beyond rules
and prohibitions, those who are liberated, take pleasure in
glorification of the qualities of the Lord, not in the happiness
of impersonal brahman.

The word “generally” is used because some jévan-muktas
perform glorification of the Lord’s qualities in order to merge
in the Brahman, and they do not take pleasure in those
glorifications.



|| 2.1.8 ||
idaà bhägavataà näma

puräëaà brahma-sammitam
adhétavän dväparädau

pitur dvaipäyanäd aham

This scripture concerning the Supreme Lord (idaà 
bhägavataà näma) is a Puräëa equal to the Lord himself 
(puräëaà brahma-sammitam).  I learned this scripture 
(adhétavän aham) from my father Vyäsa (pituh dvaipäyanäd) 
at the beginning of the last part of Dväpara-yuga (dväpara 
ädau). 



What is this astonishing work not heard before?

True it is astonishing. That is explained in this verse.

Bhägavatam means what is spoken by the Lord or concerning
the Lord.

Or idaà bhägavatam can mean “this work which is about the
Lord.”



This scripture (idam) is filled with pastimes of the Lord
revealed through questions and answers between you and me.

It contains realization of the ätmä through discussing creation,
maintenance and destruction for the benefit of you and others.

It is the cream of all the Upaniñads and is eternally perfect.

It appeared through my father Vyäsa.



It is equal to the supreme brahman or established brahman
(brahma-sammitam).

How did you obtain it?

It was taught to me.

The meaning of scripture is impossible to learn by dint of
one’s intelligence.



Since Vyäsa appeared in Satyavaté not long before Kåñëa’s
appearance, he could not appear at the beginning of Dväpara-
yuga.

Thus dväpara means “at the end of Dväpara” and dväparädau
means “at beginning of the last part of Dväpara-yuga.”



|| 2.1.9-10 ||
pariniñöhito 'pi nairguëya

uttama-çloka-lélayä
gåhéta-cetä räjarñe

äkhyänaà yad adhétavän

tad ahaà te 'bhidhäsyämi
mahä-pauruñiko bhavän
yasya çraddadhatäm äçu
syän mukunde matiù saté

O King (räjarñe)! Though I was fixed in brahman (pariniñöhitah api) and beyond the guëas
(nairguëya), my mind became attracted (gåhéta-cetä) to the pastimes of the Lord (uttama-
çloka-lélayä). I thus learned about his pastimes (äkhyänaà yad adhétavän).

I will tell them to you (tad ahaà te abhidhäsyämi). You are a great personality (bhavän 
mahä-pauruñikah), who, among the faithful (yasya çraddadhatäm), will quickly fix (äçu 
syät) your pure mind (matiù saté) on Kåñëa (mukunde).



“You are very famous. From birth you had realized brahman and left
the house to walk the world. You did not even learn from your father
who was pursuing you. How then can you say this now?”

This verse explains.

“Though I was fixed in the brahman, my mind became attracted
(gåhéta-cetä) to the pastimes of the Lord. I am the proof that the
pastimes of the Lord are sweeter than the realization of brahman.”



“I should also attain this rare thing. I desire that you should
make me taste it from head to foot.”

Seeing this eagerness in Parékñit, Çukadeva speaks. “You are a
person who should attain Kåñëa who is the mahä-puruña
(mahä-pauruñikaù).”

Or it can simply mean mahä-puruña following the words like
vinaya which becomes vainayika without changing the
meaning. (Päëini 5.4.34)



This is the Bhägavatam, having faith in which (yasya), the
pure mind will quickly be fixed in the Lord (mukunde matiù
saté).

Or you are a great personality, whose mind, when it has faith,
will be fixed on the Lord.

It should be understood that the Bhägavatam was heard from
the first verse starting with janmädy asya to the last verse
ending with viñëu-rätam amümucat.



Thus, though Süta spoke the verses of the first and twelfth
cantos, the following statement is completely acceptable:

"O Ambaréça! Please hear continually the Bhägavatam spoken
by Çukadeva." (Padma Puräëa).

[Note: Çukadeva begins speaking in the Second Canto and
finishes with the Fifth Chapter of the Twelfth Canto. Süta
speaks the First Canto and the remainder of the Twelfth
Canto. ]



Section – II

Quality of life matters, not 
quantity. The Life of Khatvanga 

Maharaja (12-14)



|| 2.1.11 ||
etan nirvidyamänänäm
icchatäm akuto-bhayam
yoginäà nåpa nirëétaà
harer nämänukértanam

O King (nåpa)! Continuous chanting of the name of the Lord 
(harer näma anukértanam) has been prescribed (nirëétaà) for 
devotees (nirvidyamänänäm), for those with desires for 
liberation and material elevation (icchatäm akuto-bhayam), 
and for those satisfied with the self (yoginäà).



“It is understood that in this scripture bhakti is described.

Among the aìgas of bhakti which one is defined as the chief
one, standing out like an emperor exerting power
everywhere?”

This verse answers.



Among the aìgas of bhakti, hearing, chanting and
remembering are the three chief ones.

This has been stated in verse 5.

Among those three, chanting is the chief.

In chanting, however, there is chanting of the Lord’s name, his
qualities and his pastimes.



Among those anukértana is best.

That means chanting the name according to (anu) one’s
bhakti.

Or it means continuous chanting.

It is defined (nérëitam) by the previous äcäryas, not just by
me.



Therefore there is no need of inquiry for proof.

In chanting there is no fear of purity or impurity concerning
time, place, person and utensils.

This means that even outcastes who cannot tolerate serving
the Lord do not hesitate to chant. (Since even impure persons
are allowed to chant)



Moreover, there is no good, better and best for sädhakas and
siddhas.

Chanting is for those who are indifferent to all desires including
the desire for liberation (nirvidyämänänäm).

It is for those who desire material things (icchatäm).

Such persons can chant just as they make offerings for certain
goals.



Thus the meaning is as follows.

It is recommended for the unalloyed devotees
(nirvidyamänänäm), for those who desire Svarga and
liberation, and for those who are satisfied in the self
(yoginäm).

This means that according to these different methods one will
get corresponding results (not the same result).



|| 2.1.12 ||
kià pramattasya bahubhiù

parokñair häyanair iha
varaà muhürtaà viditaà

ghaöate çreyase yataù

What is the use of many years (kià bahubhiù häyanair) of the 
materially engaged person (pramattasya) without noticing 
that those years have passed uselessly (parokñaih)? It is better 
(varaà) to know (viditaà) that one moment has passed 
uselessly (muhürtaà) because then (yataù) one can inquire 
into the best engagement (çreyase ghaöate).



“Oh! Oh! I have very little life left. What practice am I
supposed to follow?”

One should not worry in this way.

This is expressed in three verses.



What is the use of living many years without knowing that
they have been passed uselessly?

To know that a moment has passed uselessly is better, because
by knowing so, one can make efforts for spiritual life.



|| 2.1.13 ||
khaöväìgo näma räjarñir
jïätveyattäm ihäyuñaù

muhürtät sarvam utsåjya
gatavän abhayaà harim

The sage among kings Khaöväìga (khaöväìgo näma räjarñih),
knowing how long he had to live (jïätvä iyattäm äyuñaù),
from that moment gave up everything on earth (muhürtät iha 
sarvam utsåjya) and surrendered to the Lord (gatavän harim),
the shelter of fearlessness (abhayaà).



This is proved by the example of Khaöväìga.

Khätväìga, on the side of the devatäs, conquered the demons.

The devatäs were pleased and requested him to ask for a
benediction.



He said, “First, please tell me how much more time I have to
live.”

They answered, “You have only a moment to live.”

He was silent.

Quickly he came to the earth and surrendered to the Lord.



|| 2.1.14 ||
taväpy etarhi kauravya
saptähaà jévitävadhiù
upakalpaya tat sarvaà

tävad yat sämparäyikam

O descendent of the Kurus (kauravya)! But you have seven
days remaining in your life (tava apy etarhi saptähaà jévitä 
avadhiù). Make all necessary arrangements (upakalpaya tat 
sarvaà) in this time for your destination after death (tävad 
yat sämparäyikam).



Taväpi etarhi means tava tu “but your time (etarhi) on the
other hand.”

Yat sämparäyikam means sädhana for attaining the next life.

Please do all that is necessary.



Section – III

Sukadeva Goswami presents 
another popular opinion – 

“Performing Astanga Yoga” to 
attain Liberation (15-25)



|| 2.1.15 ||
anta-käle tu puruña

ägate gata-sädhvasaù
chindyäd asaìga-çastreëa
spåhäà dehe 'nu ye ca tam

The time of death having arrived (anta-käle tu ägate), a man 
(puruñah), devoid of fear of death (gata-sädhvasaù), should 
cut off with the weapon of detachment (chindyäd asaìga-
çastreëa) desires for the body (spåhäà dehe) and for things 
related to the body such as wife and children (anu ye ca tam).



The question was asked, “What should the dying man do.?”

“You should perform yoga to enter into Brahman with ease,
after giving up the body by your will through yoga.”

In this verse he speaks of the excellence of the yoga process
which was the opinion held by some sages in the great
assembly.



Çukadeva’s own opinion will be given at the end of the second
chapter.

Devoid of fear of death (sädhvasaù), with the weapon of
detachment (asaìga-çastrena) cut off all desires for the body
(tam) and things related to the body such as sons and wife
(ye anu).



|| 2.1.16-17 ||
gåhät pravrajito dhéraù puëya-tértha-jaläplutaù

çucau vivikta äséno vidhivat kalpitäsane

abhyasen manasä çuddha trivåd-brahmäkñaraà param |
mano yacchej jita-çväso brahma-béjam avismaran ||

The person controlling his senses (dhéraù) should leave the house (gåhät 
pravrajito), take bath in holy places (puëya-tértha-jaläplutaù), and then
sitting (äsénah) on a seat made according to rules (vidhivat kalpita äsane)
in a solitary, clean place (çucau vivikta), should repeat (abhyaset) the pure
syllable oà (çuddha trivåd-brahmäkñaraà param) using the mind
(manasä) and controlling the breath (jita-çväso), make the mind
motionless (mano yacchet) while remembering oà (brahma-béjam 
avismaran).



Dhéra represents the first stage of yama such as brahmacarya.

Bathing in holy rivers represents the second stage of niyama.

Sitting on the äsana made according to the rules -- of kuça,
deer skin and cloth -- represents the third stage of äsana.



Chanting the three syllables combined as oà repeatedly is the
fourth stage of präëäyäma.

By much practice of präëäyäma one should first make the
mind motionless (mano yacchet).

Brahma-béjam means oà.



|| 2.1.18 ||
niyacched viñayebhyo 'kñän

manasä buddhi-särathiù
manaù karmabhir äkñiptaà
çubhärthe dhärayed dhiyä

One should restrain (niyacched) the senses such as the eye (akñän)
from the sense objects (viñayebhyo) by the mind (manasä) whose
assistant is the intelligence (buddhi-särathiù) and concentrate with
intelligence (dhärayed dhiyä) on the Lord (çubha arthe). The mind
is always agitated by previous karmas (manaù karmabhir äkñiptaà).



By the controlled mind one should withdraw the senses such
as eye and ear from the sense objects such as sound.

This is the fifth stage, pratyähära.

The mind, whose assistant is the intelligence which
discriminates, should then concentrate with intelligence on
the form of the Lord (çubhärthe).



This is the sixth stage of dhäraëä.

The mind is described as that which is impossible to make
motionless by präëäyäma and other processes because of the
extreme strength of previous karmas.



|| 2.1.19 ||
tatraikävayavaà dhyäyed

avyucchinnena cetasä
mano nirviñayaà yuktvä
tataù kiïcana na smaret

padaà tat paramaà viñëor
mano yatra prasédati

One should then meditate (tatra dhyäyed) on the limbs of the Lord one
after the other (eka avayavaà) with uninterrupted mind (avyucchinnena 
cetasä). Using the mind detached from sense objects (nirviñayaà mano 
yuktvä), one should not think of anything else (tataù kiïcana na smaret).
That is the brahman aspect of the Lord (padaà tat paramaà viñëor), in
which the mind is extinguished (mano yatra prasédati).



Next the seven stage, meditation, is described.

One should meditate on the individual limbs of the Lord.

Dhäraëä makes the mind steady by concentration on the Lord
in general.

Meditation or dhyäna is a more complete steadiness of the
mind produced by contemplating the limbs of the Lord.



This is with uninterrupted consciousness.

Engaging the mind which is without contact with sense
objects, one should not think of anything else.

This is the brahman, the form (padam) of the Lord, in which
the mind is extinguished.

This is the eighth stage, samädhi.



|| 2.1.20 ||
rajas-tamobhyäm äkñiptaà
vimüòhaà mana ätmanaù
yacched dhäraëayä dhéro
hanti yä tat-kåtaà malam

The wise man (dhérah) controls (yacched) the mind (mana 
ätmanaù) agitated by rajas (rajah äkñiptaà) and bewildered
by tamas (tamobhyäm vimüòhaà) by practice of dhäraëä
(dhäraëayä), which destroys (yä hanti) the impurity
produced by rajas and tamas (tat-kåtaà malam).



If there is again disturbance from the guëas, one should make
dhäraëä firm.

Agitated by rajas and bewildered by tamas, one should control
one’s mind.

That will destroy the contamination created by rajas and
tamas (tat-kåtam).



|| 2.1.21 ||
yasyäà sandhäryamäëäyäà

yogino bhakti-lakñaëaù
äçu sampadyate yoga

äçrayaà bhadram ékñataù

In that process of dhäraëä (yasyäà), the yogé (yoginah) who 
sees the Lord (bhadram äçrayaà ékñataù) by dhäraëä 
(sandhäryamäëäyäà) quickly completes (äçu sampadyate) 
bhakti-miçra-yoga (yoga bhakti-lakñaëaù).



In that dhäräëä, yoga which has qualities of bhakti, bhakti-
miçra-yoga -- in which the person has desire for liberation, but
not without some bhakti -- is accomplished for the yogé who
sees the Lord by dhäraëä (bhadram äçrayam).



|| 2.1.22 ||
räjoväca

yathä sandhäryate brahman
dhäraëä yatra sammatä

yädåçé vä hared äçu
puruñasya mano-malam

The King said: O brähmaëa (brahman)! How is dhäraëä
accomplished (yathä sandhäryate)? What is the approved
object of concentration (dhäraëä yatra sammatä)? How can
one quickly remove (yädåçé vä hared äçu) the contaminations
in the mind (puruñasya mano-malam )?



The King asks about bhakti-miçra-yoga out of curiosity, not
because he wants to practice.

It is only appropriate that the student of Çukadeva would have
an inclination for pure bhakti like Çukadeva.



|| 2.1.23 ||
çré-çuka uväca

jitäsano jita-çväso
jita-saìgo jitendriyaù
sthüle bhagavato rüpe

manaù sandhärayed dhiyä

Çukadeva said: Having perfected äsanas (jita äsano) and breathing
(jita-çväso), having given up bad association (jita-saìgo) and
conquered the senses (jita indriyaù), one should concentrate the
mind (manaù sandhärayed) on the gross form of the Lord (sthüle 
bhagavato rüpe) with the intelligence (dhiyä).





This verse answers the first question.

For those yogés who cannot concentrate on the spiritual form
of the Paramätmä mentioned in verse 21, concentration on the
universal form for removing the continuation of attraction and
repulsion is described.



|| 2.1.24 ||
viçeñas tasya deho 'yaà

sthaviñöhaç ca sthavéyasäm
yatredaà vyajyate viçvaà

bhütaà bhavyaà bhavac ca sat

The body of the universal form (viçeñas tasya deho ayaà) is
more solid than the solid (sthaviñöhaç ca sthavéyasäm).
Within that form (yatra idaà), the past, present and future of
the universe (viçvaà bhütaà bhavyaà bhavac ca sat), the
products of the Lord, are seen (vyajyate).



Viçeñaù means the samañöi universal form.

By meditating on all things heard and seen as the form of the
Lord, as the Lord’s outstanding vibhütis, hatred and envy and
other bad qualities should never appear in the mind.

Thus the heart becomes pure with absence of those negative
qualities.



With purity of heart, dhäraëä on the form of Viñëu with
spiritual form becomes easy.

Sat means “only effects.”



|| 2.1.25 ||
aëòa-koçe çarére 'smin
saptävaraëa-saàyute

vairäjaù puruño yo 'sau
bhagavän dhäraëäçrayaù

Within the universal shell (asmin aëòa-koçe çarére) made of 
seven layers (sapta ävaraëa-saàyute) exists the universal 
form (vairäjaù puruñah),  the Lord (yah asau bhagavän), who 
is the object of dhäraëä (dhäraëa äçrayaù). 



Where does he reside?

Who is he?

In the universe of five hundred million yojanas breadth, with
seven coverings of earth, water, fire, air, ether, false ego, and
mahat-tattva, is the universal form (vairajaù), the gross body
belonging to the totality of jévas called Hiraëyagarbha (his
subtle body).



Garbhodakaçäyé-viñëu, the second puruña, is the antaryämé of
Hiraëyagarbha.

The universal form (vairajaù), being worshipped as his
representative, is also called Bhagavän.



Section – IV

Description of the Virat Rupa as 
the dharanasraya for the attached 

Yogi (26-39)



YOGI

ASANA 

PRANAYAM

PRTYAHARA

VIRATA RUPA ARE MATERIAL DESIRES 
FAIRLY DESTROYED 

PARAMATM
A

ARE MATERIAL DESIRES 
FAIRLY DESTROYED 

KRAMA MUKTI
SAYUJJYA MUKTI SAT CHAKRA 

YOGA

DHARANA

DHYANA

SAMADHI

YES NO

GRADUAL 
LIBERATION

YES

1ST GOAL IS 
LIBERATION

2ND GOAL MATERIAL 
ENJOYMENT

MEDITATION MEDITATION

YOGARURUKSHU

NO 

2 CATEGORIES OF YOGIS AND     

THEIR DESTINATION 



|| 2.1.26 ||
pätälam etasya hi päda-mülaà

paöhanti pärñëi-prapade rasätalam
mahätalaà viçva-såjo 'tha gulphau

talätalaà vai puruñasya jaìghe

Pätala are his soles (pätälam etasya hi päda-mülaà), Rasätala
is his heels (pärñëi-prapade rasätalam), Mahätala is his ankles
(mahätalaà viçva-såjo ’tha gulphau) and Talätala is his calves
(talätalaà vai puruñasya jaìghe).



How should one meditate on the different limbs?

Päda-mülam is the under side of the foot.

Pärñëi-prapade is the heel.



|| 2.1.27 ||
dve jänuné sutalaà viçva-mürter
üru-dvayaà vitalaà cätalaà ca

mahétalaà taj-jaghanaà mahépate
nabhastalaà näbhi-saro gåëanti

Sutala is the two knees (viçva-mürter dve jänuné sutalaà).
Vitala is lower part of the two thighs, and Atala is the upper
part of the thighs (üru-dvayaà vitalaà ca atalaà). Mahétala,
the earth, is the hips (mahétalaà taj-jaghanaà mahépate).
Bhuvar is the navel (nabhastalaà näbhi-saro gåëanti).



|| 2.1.28 ||
uraù-sthalaà jyotir-anékam asya

grévä mahar vadanaà vai jano 'sya
tapo raräöéà vidur ädi-puàsaù

satyaà tu çérñäëi sahasra-çérñëaù

His chest is Svarga (uraù-sthalaà jyotir-anékam asya), his 
neck is Maharloka (grévä mahar). His face is Janaloka 
(vadanaà vai jano asya). The forehead of the universal form 
is known as Tapoloka (tapo raräöéà vidur ädi-puàsaù). The 
tops of the heads of the thousand- headed form is Satyaloka 
(satyaà tu çérñäëi sahasra-çérñëaù).



All the luminaries (jyotir-anékam) mean Svarga.

Raräöém means forehead.

Satyam means Satyaloka.



|| 2.1.29 ||
indrädayo bähava ähur usräù

karëau diçaù çrotram amuñya çabdaù
näsatya-dasrau paramasya näse

ghräëo 'sya gandho mukham agnir iddhaù

The devatäs such as Indra are his arms (indrädayo usräù bähava 
ähur). The devatäs of the directions (diçaù) and the organ for hearing
(implied) arise from his ears (amuñya karëau). Sound arises from his
organ of hearing (çabdaù amuñya çrotram). The Açvinis (näsatya-
dasrau) and the organ for smelling (implied) arise from his nostrils
(paramasya näse). Fragrance arises from his organ of smelling
(gandhah asya ghräëo). Flaming fire is his mouth (iddhaù agnir asya 
mukham).



Usrä means devatäs.

The devatäs such as Indra are said to be his arms.

The directions (diçaù) which are the presiding deities of our
hearing are location of the hearing organ (karëau) of the
universal form.

Sound, the sense object of our hearing, is his (amuñya) organ of
hearing (çrotram).



Other senses, sense objects and devatäs should be understood
in the same way.

Though the divisions of the body of the Lord in the heart
(vyasti-viräö) and the universal form (samasti-viräö are the
same, this samañöi-viåät is worshipped by the yogés who
engage in worshipping Hiraëyagarbha, the totality of the jévas,
as the Supreme Lord.

[Note: Hiraëyagarbha is a subtle universal form and Viräö is a
gross universal form. ]



The meaning here is that from the sense organs of that
Supreme Lord (such as his ear) arise the objects of the senses
such as sound in the universal form (rather than the literal
statement that the ear is the sound).

Similarly, it should be understood that from the location of
the senses of the Lord arise the sense organs (such as the ear)
and the devatäs of the senses (such as direction devatäs).



[Note: For material perception the sense organ, the sense devatä and the
sense object or tan-mätra are necessary. In this meditation, all these arise
from the body of the Supreme Lord. A distinction is made by Viçvanätha
between the sense organ and the place of the sense organ in the Lord
because the real material sense organ such as the ear is subtle in nature
and travels with the jéva birth after birth. This is distinct from the gross
organ which perishes at death. From the location of a specific organ on
the Lord, the sense organ and sense devatä of the universal form arise.
From the sense organ of the Lord, the sense object of the universal form,
and the element associated with it arise. The creation of the sense organ is
not mentioned but should be understood when the creation of the sense
devatä is mentioned.]



This is identity (sense object equals the Lord’s sense organ) is
caused by considering the effect and cause to be non-different.

In this way, one meditates on the universal form with the
direction devatäs, sound, and ear (all material ingredients of
material perception) as the Supreme Lord.

This is how the mental image of the place of hearing in the
Lord, organ of hearing, dik-devatä and sound should be
understood.



Näsatya-dasrau means the Açvini-kumäras.

Näse means in the nostrils.

Iddhaù means shining.



|| 2.1.30 ||
dyaur akñiëé cakñur abhüt pataìgaù

pakñmäëi viñëor ahané ubhe ca
tad-bhrü-vijåmbhaù parameñöhi-dhiñëyam

äpo 'sya tälü rasa eva jihvä

The sun devatä arises from his eyes (dyaur akñiëé) and the form
(pataìgaù) arises from his eyes (cakñur abhüt). The day and night
(ahané ubhe ca) are the eyelashes of the form (pakñmäëi viñëor). The
abode of Brahmä (parameñöhi-dhiñëyam) is the movement of his brow
(tad-bhrü-vijåmbhaù). Varuëa arises from his palate (äpah asya tälü),
and taste arises from his tongue (rasa eva jihvä).



Dyauh means the heavens.

This means that the sun in the heavens is his two eye balls.

The sky stands for the sun, just as , when we say “The
pavilions screamed” we mean “The people in the pavilions
screamed.”



Form, the sense object of sight, is his organ of sight.

Pataìga means brilliant form, not the sun.

Otherwise this would contradict later statements.

It is said rüpäëäà tejasäà cakñur divaù süryaysa cäkñiëé: his
eyes are related to brilliant forms and his eye balls are related
to the sun. (SB 2.6.3)



etad vai pauruñaà rüpaà bhüù pädau dyauù çiro nabhaù | 
näbhiù süryo 'kñiëé näse väyuù karëau diçaù prabhoù ||  

This is the representation of the Supreme Lord as the
universal person, in which the earth is his feet, the heavens
are his head, the antariñka is his navel, the sun devatä is his
eye balls, the wind devatä is his nostrils, the direction devatäs
are his ears. SB 12.11.6

Ahané means day and night.



Day can also mean night, by the logic of combining forms
which always go together.

Parameñöhi-dhiñëyam means the abode of Brahmä.

Äpaù is Varuëa.

The palate is the place of taste and the tongue is the sense
organ of taste.





S.no Gross organ Subtle 
organ

Sense 
devata

Sense 
object

1 Karna Srotra Dig devatas Sabda

2 Nasika Ghrana Asvini 
Kumaras

Gandha

3 Aksini Caksuh Surya Rupa

4 Talu Jihva Varuna Rasa

5 Carma Tvaca Trees Sparsa



|| 2.1.31 ||
chandäàsy anantasya çiro gåëanti
daàñörä yamaù sneha-kalä dvijäni

häso janonmäda-karé ca mäyä
duranta-sargo yad-apäìga-mokñaù

The Vedic verses are the top of his head (chandäàsy 
anantasya çiro gåëanti). Yama is his front teeth (daàñörä 
yamaù). Affection is the two rows of teeth (sneha-kalä 
dvijäni). His smile is mäyä (häso ca mäyä) which illusions all
men (jana unmäda-karé). His glance (yad-apäìga-mokñaù) is
insurmountable saàsära (duranta-sargah).



Chandäàsi means Vedas.

Çiraù means the brahma-randhram.

Sneha-kaläù means particles of affection for sons etc.

Dvijäni means teeth.

Neuter case is poetic license.

Duranta-sarga means saàsära which is hard to cross.



|| 2.1.32 ||
vréòottarauñöho 'dhara eva lobho

dharmaù stano 'dharma-patho 'sya påñöham
kas tasya meòhraà våñaëau ca mitrau
kukñiù samudrä girayo 'sthi-saìghäù

Shyness is his upper lip (vréòa uttara oñöho), greed is his lower lip
(adhara eva lobho). Dharma is his chest (dharmaù stanah) and the
path of adharma is his back (adharma-pathah asya påñöham). Brahmä
is his penis (kah tasya meòhraà), Mitra and Varuëa are his testicles
(våñaëau ca mitrau). The oceans are his abdomen (kukñiù samudrä)
and the mountains are his bones (girayo asthi-saìghäù).



Dharma is the right side of his chest, because it is said dharmaù stanäd
dakñiëataù: dharma came from the right side of his chest. (SB 3.12.25)

Kaù means Brahmä.

Medhram means penis.

Mitrau refers to Miträ-varuëa.

Våñanäu means the testicles.



|| 2.1.33 ||
nadyo 'sya näòyo 'tha tanü-ruhäëi
mahé-ruhä viçva-tanor nåpendra

ananta-véryaù çvasitaà mätariçvä
gatir vayaù karma guëa-pravähaù

O best of kings (nåpendra)! The rivers are veins of the universal form
(nadyah asya näòyah). The trees (mahé-ruhä) are his body hairs
(viçva-tanoh tanü-ruhäëi). The wind (mätariçvä) with the prowess of
Ananta-çeña (ananta-véryaù) is his breathing (çvasitaà). The
movement of time (vayaù) is his walking (gatir). The movement of
the living beings birth after birth (guëa-pravähaù) is his play (karma).



Ananta refers to Çeña.

The wind that has the power of Çeña is the breathing.

The movement of time (vayaù) is his walking.

The saàsära of the living beings (guëa-pravähaù) is his play
(karma).



|| 2.1.34 ||
éçasya keçän vidur ambuvähän

väsas tu sandhyäà kuru-varya bhümnaù
avyaktam ähur hådayaà manaç ca
sa candramäù sarva-vikära-koçaù

O best of the Kurus (kuru-varya)! The clouds are his hair (éçasya 
keçän vidur ambuvähän). Twilight is his clothing (sandhyäà 
bhümnaù tu väsah). Avaykta-prakåti is his intelligence (avyaktam 
ähur hådayaà). The moon is his mind (manaç ca candramäù), the
shelter of all change (sarva-vikära-koçaù).



Bhumnäh means “of the powerful lord.”

Pradhäna (avyaktam) is his intelligence (hådayam).

The famous moon is his mind.

It is the shelter, like a vessel, for all kinds of changes.



|| 2.1.35 ||
vijïäna-çaktià mahim ämananti

sarvätmano 'ntaù-karaëaà giritram
açväçvatary-uñöra-gajä nakhäni
sarve mågäù paçavaù çroëi-deçe

They say (ämananti) that mahat-tattva (mahim) is his citta
(vijïäna-çaktià). Rudra (giritram) is his false ego
(sarvätmano antaù-karaëaà). Horses, mules, camels and
elephants are his nails (açva açvatary-uñöra-gajä nakhäni). All
animals (sarve mågäù paçavaù) are his hips (çroëi-deçe).



Vijïäna-çakti means his citta. [Note: Citta is the mahat-tattva
represented in the individual.]

Mahim means mahat-tattva.

Antaù-karaëam means false ego.

Giritram means Rudra.

Açvataré is a cross between a donkey and a female horse.



|| 2.1.36 ||
vayäàsi tad-vyäkaraëaà vicitraà

manur manéñä manujo niväsaù
gandharva-vidyädhara-cäraëäpsaraù

svara-småtér asuränéka-véryaù

The birds (vayäàsi) are his skill in crafts (tad-vyäkaraëaà 
vicitraà). Manu is his deliberating intelligence (manur manéñä).
Humans are his house (manujo niväsaù). The Gandharvas,
Vidyädharas and Apsaräs (gandharva-vidyädhara-cäraëa apsaraù)
are his musical ability (svara småtér). The armies of demons are
his prowess (asura anéka-véryaù).



The birds (vayäàsi) are his transformation.

This refers to transformations in name and form according to
the çruti.

This means his skill in craftsmanship.



yena çuklékåtä haàsäù çukäç ca haritékåtäù |
mayüräç citritä yena sa te våttià vidhäsyati || iti |

The swans are white, the parrots are green, the peacocks are
variegated in color. The Lord made their nature in this way.

Manu is his intelligence which deliberates (manéñä).

Man (manujaù) is his house, because the çruti says puruñatve
cävistaräm ätmä: the Lord resides in the humans in a manifest
way.



Gandharva-vidyädhara-cäraëäpsaraù can be considered one
dvandva compound.

Svara refers to the seven notes of the scale.

Memory is Prahläda (if the version is asuränéka-varyaù).

Otherwise asuränéka-véryaù means “the armies of the demons
are his prowess.”



|| 2.1.37 ||
brahmänanaà kñatra-bhujo mahätmä

viò ürur aìghri-çrita-kåñëa-varëaù
nänäbhidhäbhéjya-gaëopapanno

dravyätmakaù karma vitäna-yogaù

Brähmaëas are his face (brahma änanaà). The kñatriyas are his arms
(kñatra-bhujo). The vaiçyas are his thighs (viò ürur) and the çüdras
are his feet (aìghri-çrita-kåñëa-varëaù). He is endowed with followers
of the various devatäs (abhéjya-gaëa upapannah). The methods of
sacrifice (vitäna-yogaù) with ingredients (dravya ätmakaù), along
with groups of the devatäs with many names (nänä abhidhä), are his
duties (karma).



Brahmä means brähmaëa.

His arms are the kñatriyas (kñatraù).

Vaiçyas (viö) are his thighs.

Those who are black, çüdras, take shelter of his feet.

Methods of sacrifice, with ingredients for oblations, endowed with groups
of devatäs with many names such as the Rudras and Vasus, are his
prescribed duties.



|| 2.1.38 ||
iyän asäv éçvara-vigrahasya

yaù sanniveçaù kathito mayä te
sandhäryate 'smin vapuñi sthaviñöhe

manaù sva-buddhyä na yato 'sti kiïcit

This form of the Lord (asäv éçvara-vigrahasya) with many limbs (yaù 
sanniveçaù) has been described by me to you (kathito mayä te) this
much (iyän). The yogés concentrate (sandhäryate) the mind (manaù)
on this gross form (asmin sthaviñöhe vapuñi) along with their
intelligence (sva-buddhyä). There is nothing more than this in the 
material world (na yato asti kiïcit).



This much (iyän) -- this form of the Lord which has various
limbs (sanniveçaù) -- has been described by me to you.

The mind is concentrated by the yogés.

Other than this there is nothing else.

The meaning is this.



Wherever the mind wanders because of its fickle nature, it should
consider using the intelligence and think: “This is so and so limb of
the Lord.”

All the objects of which the mind thinks thus are limbs of the Lord.

This leads to all thoughts becoming thoughts of the Lord.

Hatred and envy and other bad qualities do not appear in the mind
because one meditates on these sentiments present in humans and
Gandharvas as limbs of the Lord.



|| 2.1.39 ||
sa sarva-dhé-våtty-anubhüta-sarva
ätmä yathä svapna-janekñitaikaù

taà satyam änanda-nidhià bhajeta
nänyatra sajjed yata ätma-pätaù

The yogé (sah), furnished with the impressions of his senses in his
mind from many births in the past (sarva-dhé-våtty-anubhüta-sarva),
which are temporary like a single dream experience of all sorts of men
and enjoyment (yathä ekaù svapna-jana ékñita), will worship the Lord
(taà ätmä bhajeta), an ocean of bliss (änanda-nidhià), eternal in
time and space (satyam), and nothing else (na anyatra sajjed), since
those things will cause degradation (yata ätma-pätaù).



Accompanying this meditation on the Lord there will appear
certain results such as enjoyment and power.

Should the yogé enjoy these or not?

If he enjoys, then that indicates a lax yogé.

It is said:



yadä na yogopacitäsu ceto
mäyäsu siddhasya viñajjate ’ìga

ananya-hetuñv atha me gatiù syäd
ätyantiké yatra na måtyu-häsaù

My dear mother (aìga)! When the yogé’s heart (yadä
siddhasya cetah) is no longer attracted (na viñajjate) to the
abundant (upacitäsu) enjoyments (mäyäsu) available only
through yoga (yogo ananya-hetuñu), he can attain final
liberation (atha me ätyantiké gatiù syäd), where death cannot
overcome him (yatra na måtyu-häsaù). SB 3.27.30



If he does not enjoy those things, it is still difficult to reject
those enjoyments which arrive.

By discrimination alone all becomes easy.

The method of discrimination is then shown.



The yogé (saù) is filled with old impressions from his senses in his
mind lasting from thousands of births in the past concerning
enjoyment and powers as a lord of devatäs and humans.

What is the use of experiencing those things again?

They have no permanence.

An example is given.



They are just like creations of various people, soldiers, friends,
and ministers with all sorts of enjoyments experienced by the
jéva in a dream.

Thus, he should worship the Lord, an ocean of bliss, existing
in all time and places (satyam).

He does not become attached to other things, to the
happiness of the material world, because it is limited in time
and space, and without an ocean of bliss.
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